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Abstract

One hundred fifty-five species of 41 families belonging to the proposed ordinal composition around and

including the families Rhizophoraceae and Amsophvlleaceae have been studied with respect to their sieve-
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sieve-element plastids were found in Humiriaceae, Rhizophoraceae, and Erythroxylaceae (all with specific

subtype /'.'J. and (will, I'- forms not readily assigned to a specif,, suht\pc) in Fiorypluaceae, Neuradaceae,

Oxahdaceae (si ). /, -
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The family Hlu ophoi < - .li ii... i from >iln

• In. u l< Inn taxa by the formation of rather ex-

traordinary I'-lvpe sieve-clement |...i ,|uls (Behnke,

1982a). Their specific form-P5c plastids contain

some twenty more or less rectangular protein crys-

tals —i.e., an uci umiilalioi I '
|im|ru I |,

found nowhere else in P-type plastids —and were

original!) reporl id for seven species of the family

and an additional four species of the Erythroxy-

laceae. A closely I

tein filaments in addition to the crystals) was found

in the family Cyrillaceae (Cliftonia and Cyrilla).

I'hese uiiiqm -u\>\\ pe Pa plastids rais.-d quest on:-

about the systematic position of the three families

(Behnke, 1982a) and initiated further research on

sieve-element plastids and other characters.

A first study of the distribution of types of sieve-

element plastids of Mvrtales and allied groups (an

association <>( lava into which the family Rhizopho-

raceae had been placed most commonly) revealed

that ( 1 ) all core families of the Myrtales and all of

those closels related ontaiiieil S i v p. |> asl <\~ and

(2) within the Rhizophoraceae (an additional seven

species were investigated) the two genera Aniso-

/>/l\Hr,i and I ,•;;;;•. .7.,, ur;>;s also contained Slype

plastids (Behnke, 1984). This gave support to var-

ious efforts to separate the tribe Amso
from the Rhizophoraceae and to erect the family

Anisophylleaceae (Cronquist, 1981; Dahlgren,

1983; Tobe & Raven, 1987).

I he present additional report on sieve-element

pla: lids in lihi/i.pl .ii-.n cir, \nisopli\ 11. • nr;ic, and

allies is an extension of I lie pre\ ion- lines! plum -

taking also into account all the higher taxa, i.e.,

the two families have been affiliated (see Dahlgren,

lonnaldeh'.dc -Inlarald

CHARACTERIZETHE 1

Sieve-element plastids are separated into two

types by presence (P-type) or absence (S-type) of

protein crystals ami or filaments, while starch "rams

may or may not be present. Subtypes of P-type

sieve-element pi; hd i-b-nl lied by any unmis-

snhlvpe IT) by a high number of generally rect-

ii; i I i protein crystals. Forms of sieve-element

|
!a lid- an ilei'im il h\ m\ • omhn alion i.| the ihtee

inclusions: c = protein crystals, f = protein fila-

ments, s = starch grains, e.g., P5cf. In addition.

characterized by their average diameter and av-

2), both calculated from the respective data of the

different species listed in Table 1

.

Recent studies of the sieve-element plastids of

the Acanthaceae (Behnke, 1986a) and within all

families of the Magnoliidae (Behnke, 1988)— the

eters and quantitative data of the plastids re

suited in a general model for the interrelationships

between the different forms of plastids. It was con-

cluded that at least in these groups, P-type plastids

may have derived from S-type plastids (for details

see Behnke, 1988, but compare with Behnke,

1981).

One hundred fifty-five species of II families.

II
I

ropt sd 1 \ I »ahl^reu (this miumc) let plac emcnl
around Khi/, pi ,,, ej. and \m p f i \ lleaceac were

investigated (see Table 1).

Living material recently removed from the plant

or shipped within a few days under special care is

a prerequisite for a fixation of sieve elements and

the eventual investigation of their plastids with the

transmission electron microscope. Thin hand sec-

tions were matt.' wilh a ra/oi [.lade Irorn pieleiahK

young herbaceous shoots or end parts of tree

mmerse, 1 into a llMllfA solution oontaining

lehyde and glutaraldehyde and p to. c: •,<(!

m-tosta thods (see Behnke. ,1982b).

il made available by collections al Ol I:

:

'
II if

.
.: 1

1

and Anisophylleaceae and their i

tionships, Dahlgren (this volume) proposes a revis

classification and lists the ordinal composition aroui

each of the two families. The following descriptii

of the sieve-element plastids in these taxa folio 1

his sequence of families.

Zygophyllaceae(ZYC; Fig. f : Guaiacum, Lar-

•a). Five species in four genera investigated,

le with P-type, the others with S-type plastids.

lastid diameter is 1.2 /mi. Larrea divaricata

mtains form-Pcs sieve-element plastids with two

otein crystals of different diameters (0.4 and 0.3

n) and different crystal spacing. There are about



five typically disc-shaped starch grains in addition.

The S-type plastids of other species studied contain

up to ten starch grains of different diameters and

shapes, including typically disc-shaped ones.

In this family the plastids of the mature sieve

element are often disrupted, making it impo ble

to record some protein crystals. Therefore, after

the detection of P-type plastids in both collections

(>l 1,1 MiT,

Nitrariaceae (NIT; Fig. 1: NUrana). This

monogeneric family, represented here by Nitraria

rciusa. < onl.iin> S-t\pc plaMids with < hann tcrrMii ^

slightly different from those of ZYG, i.e., with a

globular starch grains.

Peganaceae (PEG; Fig. 1 : Peganum). Pegan-

um harmala likewise contains S-type plastids with

a diameter of 1.2 Mmand about five starch grains.

Balanitaceae (BLT; Fig. 1: Balanites). Two

species investigated in the monogeneric far ar U both

, ntainS-1 >e plastid with about ten globular starch

grains. Plastid diameters are 1.7 Mmin one and

1.1 Mmin the other (Table 1).

Vivianiaceae (VIV; Fig. 1 : Caesarea). Caesa-

rea albiflora contains S-type plastids with up to

five typically disc-shaped starch grains. Plastid di-

ameter is 1.1 Mm. (See also Behnke & Mabry,

1977.)

Geraniaceae (GER; Fig. 1: Pelargonium). Five

species in three genera investigated, all withS typ<

plastids. There are about five disc-shaped starch

- ins wthin a plastid, the average diameter of

h is 1.2 Mm(range 1.

ike & Mabry, 1977.)

(See

Ledocarpaceae (LDC; Fig. 1: Wendtia). Wend-

,! ^ !,!i ll"- t <> II I ID- - n. 1 1
"- I

,
|

< |.|.l-tl'l- ( I .Hl.'-i' I

.9 Mm) with a few starch grains of variable sizes.

he plastids appear distinctly different from those

1.2 Mmand protein crystals 0.3 Mm.

Hugoniaceae (HUG; Fig. 2: Indorou-

chera). The two species investigated represent

two genera, and both contain S-type plastids with

about ten starch grains, among them one or two

large ones. The average plastid diameter is 1.1

Erythroxylaceae (ERX; Fig. 2: Erythroxy-

lum). The four species of Erythroxylum inves-

tigated are characterized by P5c sieve-element

plastids. This highly specific form contains about

ten up to 0.7 uu\ I > < > > \u< ul i n '> n •
<

(and no starch), which are densely packed within

the comparatively small plastids (diameter 1 . 1 Mm).

(See also Behnke, 1982a.)

Linaceae (LIN; Fig. 2: Linum). Three species

in two genera investigated, all containing S-type

l>la^tnls with an average of about five starch grains

(oft« » including a Large globular one), which may

disintegrate into small particles. The average plas-

ii rj diameter is 1.2 Mm(range 1.0-1.5 Mm).

Lepidobotryaceae (LPB; Fig. 2: Lepidobot-

rys). The monotypic Lepidobotrys stauddi con-

f a ir, c ^-type plastids with up to ten starch grains

ito small particles. The placid di-

Oxalidaceae (OXL; Fig. 3: Averrhoa, Oxalis,

Sarcotheca). Twelve species in five genera in-

vestigated. Sieve-element plastids not uniform: two

types including three different forms occur in the

\i riihn, i and Sarcotheca contain form-Pcfs

I

.lairds with an average diameter of 1.1 Mm. This

P-form, not specified to belong to a distinct P-sub-

type, contains protein filaments (f ), two rectangular

or cubic protein crystals (c) up to 0.4 Mmin di-

ameter, and about five globular starch grains (s),

(IXO; Fig. 2: Ixonanthes).

The two species of Ixonanthes investigated contain

S-type plastids of an average diameter of 1.1 Mm
and with an average of ten small and large, more

or less globular starch grains.

Humiriaceae (HOU; Fig. 2: Humiria, Endo-

oleura 5a glottis) Four species in three gen-

i i i investigated: all with P5cs sieve-element plas-

tids. This form is characterized by numerous

(average more than ten) irregular to rectangular

protein crystals and about ten small starch grains.

very I

verage c

i characterized by very

3 Mm) form-Pc sieve-

-otein crystals, a very

prominent (diameter about 0.5 Mm) cubical one

and a second, smaller one.

!i
i

'• iin and Hypseocharis contain S-type

|)la>trds ol different sizes and different starch con-

tents (see Table 1 and Behnke, 1982c).

Form-Pcfs and -Pc sieve-element plastids (and/

or -Pes not found in the Oxalidaceae) are reported

in other dicots, e.g., in Vitaceae, Rhabdodendra-

ceae, Connaraceae, Eucryphiaceae, Acanthaceae,

ehnke 1974, 1976a, 1982c, 1985,

Neuradaceae (see below).
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Sieve-Element Plastids
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1

Celastraceae (CEL; Fig. 4: Catha, Pterocelas-

trus). Fourteen species in 13 genera investigat-

ed, all with S-type plastids. There are 5-10 mostly

globular starch grains recorded within these plas-

i ids, nil their diameter is not uniform (average:

1.3 nm; range 1.0-1.8 fim). The sieve elements

ol (.oiipia contain c; \stalline. pei , -lent ; ,
|

- 1 « » 1 « in

bodies, a feature that characterizes a number of

different dicotyledonous taxa (see Behnke, 1981)

but is not found elsewhere in Celastraceae. Hip-

pocratra and Salacia, as well as Sip

sometimes separated as Hippocrateaceae and Si-

phonodontaceae, respectively, do not differ signif-

icantly in sieve-element characters.

Elaeocarpaceae (ELC; Fig. 4: Aristotelia,

" '.
« ti pus). The five species in four genera

investigated contain S-type plastids. Their sizes

(1.1-1.7 nm; average 1.4 nm) and number of

globular starch grains (5-10) resemble those in

CEL.

Rhizophoraceae (RHZ; Fig. 5: Cassipourea,

C.criops. (jnssosi >//>:, H in :<>phoi u . Slcngnnipr

talum). Thirteen species of eight genera inves-

li»;.iU'(i. all will lli.
-f

mmmI'k ! >rm l"'>< -ic\ c-clcmeiil

plastids. Twenty or more rectangular to irregular

protein crystals (0.2-0.5 ^m) fill the plastid inte-

rior. The average plastid diameter is 1.4 fim. In

j
ora the protein crystals are irregular, only

rarely showing exact rectangular outlines. It is

demonstrated, at least for R. mangle, that during

the development of a sieve-element plastid, proti

curnul itcs first as a large granular body (see Fig.

5, lower left micrograph) and only thereafter 'crys-

tallizes' into several distinct parts.

of the tribes recognized within the family were

covered. Except for the crystal outlines mentioned

for Rluzophura, there is almost no distim lion pi.-

sible between the plastids of the different species.

The comparatively large protein crystals depicted

in Ceriops (Fig. 5), which come very close in size

lo tho-M -|.i,- m ,/ ,, ,>.>,.,,
t Fig. 2), are not

restricted to I In.- -p.-. •«':-. Nmilai view- could ha\c

been chosen from other Rhizophoraceae. (See also

Behnke, 1982a, 1984.)

DISTRIBUTION OF THE DIFFERENT SIEVE-ELEMENT

Cunoniaceae (CUN; Fig. 6: Cummin, U an

mannia). Five species of five genera investigal

ed, all with S-type plastids. The diameter of the

plastids is about 1.2 Mm; their contents are up to
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Sieve-Element Plastids

Baueraceae (BAU; Fig. 6: Bauera). Bauera

ibioides as representative of the monogeneric

nil ontains very small (diameter 0.8 /mi) S ;>

ill with up to five small irregular starch grains.

Brunelliaceae (BNL; Fig. 6: Brunellia). The

in-.- spec aes oi liiitiit'liia investigated contain

tv|>c plastids. Their globular starch gran, (about

in the average) often seem to disintegrate into

ny pieces. The plastid diameter is 1.4 ^m.

Davidsoniaceae (DVS; Fig. 6: David-

mia). The monotypic Davidsonia pruriens

>ntains S-type plastids with about 10 strictly glob-

i i I _« i ,i I In-
|

ii I li i neter is 1.4 nm.

Eunvp /, , i (ECR; Fig. 6: Eucryph-

in). Four of the five species of t is monogeneric

family and one hybrid were found o contain form-

Pc sieve-element plastids with two protein crystals,

one with a diameter of about 0.3 Mm. The sieve-

element plastids of Eucryphia are a mong the tiniest

«•( onied within ill.- du-nl •. ledoris (a eragc diameter

of 0.6 Mm). (See also Behnke, 1985.)

Crossosomataceae (CRO; Fig 8: Crossoso-

ma). Three species in two gene ra investigated,

all with S-type plastids. The two Cro ssosoma species

are identical, both in respect to heir plastid di-

ameter (1.8 fim) and the starch co ntent (about 10

globular grains). Eorsrllrsia has smaller plastids

(diameter 1.0 /xm) and fewer star 1 grains

Hosaceae (ROS; Fig. 7: Duchesnea). Sixteen

s|>er-ies iti \(t genera investigated; all species with

S-type plastids, but nine of them without starch

(with form-So plastids). The average diameter of

the plastids is 1 .0 Mm, with an average of 0.9 Mm
for the So form and of 1.2 Mmfor those with sta reh

grains The average number of grains In the sia ch-

conta ning species is six.

iradaceae NRD; Fig. 8: Neural

.\ciin itams form- Pes sieve

merit plastids with ne rectangular protein crystal

(diameter 0.4 Mm]

grains The diamet er of the plastids is 1.5 um.

With ristics, there is resemblanc

thesu ve-eleriieiil pi stids of Gunnera. (See Behnke,

Ill-
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Sacoglottis sp.

late (arrows,

^rythroxylum Ixonanthes

Figure 2. I ppci \ y t ,,-.,,. - ,
-;< / <

,
/limn il

>/afe (arrows) and several P-type sieve-element plastids (p) ,
x 10,000 Chi

j
eve element plastids

Anum flavum, Indorouchera griffithiana, Ixonanthes grandiflora; and P-type plastids of

•leura sp., Sacoglottis sp., and Erythroxylum coca. All x 30,000. c = protein crystals,



Missouri Botanical Garden

^$$ Sarcotheca

ii
, leaceae are rather homoge-

l , dislmet from those i, | (he [iln/.i)|.||o

lifference in the plastid types supports

the former tribe Anisophylleeae to

. (See also Behnke, 1984.)

s (MAL Fig. 7: Amelanchier).

Thirteen species in 1 3 genera investigated; all have

S-typ< pi ii i lli. i rage di imeter of the plas-

tids is 1.2 Mm, and the average number of starch

grains eight. These data do not differ from those

of the S-type Rosaceae. No form-So plastids are

found in the Malaceae.

Amygdalaceae (AMY; Fig. 7: Primus). Four

species in two genera investigated, all with S-type

i'l i ii II hi tin- I nilv are smaller

« > ragi I etei 1.0 ft a) t n those in ROSand

MAL, although their starch content is similar.

Rhabdodendraceae (RHB; Fig. 8: Rhabdoden-
dron). The two species investigated of this mono-
generic family contain form-Psc sieve-element

plastids Their '.in--!.- protein eryslal . reehm^ulai

there are about eight irregularly shaped starch

grains in the plastids.

Penthoraceae (PTH; Fig. 7: Pentkorum).
/', /.//,.</";/, M ./<•'.'' |, - til ill.e ,,| ||„ '110110-

generic family contains S-type plastids with char-

i il in I'h i i il to those in SAX, i.e., with

a diameter of 1.2 fim and containing about eight

/ 'ahliaveae (VHL; Fig. 7: Vahlia). The S-type

I
(j

,,.','
, f ,sis show the

same pattern as found in SAX—diameter 1.2 Mm
and containing about ten starch grains.

Francoaceae (FCO; Fig. 7: Francoa). The in-

vestigated Francoa sonchijolia contains Stvpe
t ids oi \ different from those in SAX;

I tie 1 1 if i, i meter is 1.4 pm; the number of starch

grains is about three.

Greyiaceae (CRY; Fig. 7: Greyia). Greyia
1 -lids with about

five globular starch granis. The plastid diameter is

Saxifragaceae (SAX; Fig. 7: Bergenia). Six

species in six genera investigated, all with S-type

plastids. The av ei hoc plastid dianit tei is I
,''. inn: Cr,>ssitianat -ea< [CHS. Fir, ': Ixihrs).



Iteaceae (ITE; Fig. 7: Itea). Two species in

the two genera investigated; both contain S-type

I .
i

uti-, that disinte-

grate into tiny particles. The average plastid di-

ameter is 1.5 Mm.

Cephalolaceae (CPH; Fig. 7: Cephalotus).

The montit\pu (j'plni'nt;;* Joili.-u/iins conhims

S-type plastids with about five starch grains and a

diameter of 1.1 /xm. The starch grains are slightly

disc-shaped and surrounded by tiny particles.

Crassulaccac (CRS; Fig. 7: Cotyledon).

Three species in two genera shown to contain form-

So sieve-element plastids. Their average diameter

is 0.9 Mm. Many more species were investigated,

but although the fixation of the material was sat-

isfactory, repeated screening failed to detect sieve-

break down during

elements. Similar conclusions were made from stud-

ies uitli ('tirurbita species that also contain form-

So plastids (Buvat, 1963; Esau & Cronshaw, 1968).

In Crassulaceae the form-So plastids sometimes

contain small inclusions, which rarely show a crys-

talline composition. Since they are probably related

to protein crystals, sieve-element plastids of CRS
were also defined as Po/So. (See Behnke, 1981.)

Podosh-mnceae (PDS;

mam). Podostemum err

S t\ p. (.1 -lid- with about ci;

surrounded

The

7: Podo.

lie-nil riidil siiii-cli a;r,i n>. i :

[liirticlcs. The diameter of

rut-! it | thelitis reported here im;mibigu<nisl\ siippo:

separation of the tribe Aniosphylleeae from the

Rhizophoraceae and its elevation to the rank of a

family. The ver\ di-lmcl ii II remarkable form-P5c

. i . ,11 i if Ml ) oraceae s. str.

—

without any incorporation of even traces of starch

—

has no direct relationhip to the pure S-type (hiekrrifi

any amount of protein) as found in the Aniso-

phylleaceae. According to a model demonstrating

the interrelationships between the different forms

of sieve-element plastids (proposed by Behnke,

1988), at least two evolutionary steps would be

necessary to change the S-type into a form-Pc

sieve-element plastid. Without the presence of in-

Elaeocarpus ^P
FlciKK 4. S-type sirrc-rlrmrril plastids of Catha

edulis, Pterocelastrus tricuspidatus, Aristotelia chilensis,

and Elaeocarpus ganitrus. All x 30,000. s = starch

grains. Scale bar = 1 urn.



eve tube (SE)

Her left: I'-type plastids of a young sieve

'.rial (p) , not yet differentiated into crystals;

- gr,uuliHoi,i (cm<>|> ill. || 1.

1

> icn All x30,000. c



both types withir

one family is not very likely.

While sieve-element plastids help discriminate

between Rhizophoraceae and Anisophylleaceae

d< termination of their affiliations to other taxa is

;• i only to a limited extent. Therefore, the

position of the two families relative to the tax*

proposed by Dahlgren (this volume) to constitute

the ordinal periphery will now be discussed.

ieraniaceae, Vivianiaceae, Ledocarpac

» mi i eae, Dirachmaceae, and Balar.

his alliance. Among the families availab

tudies (see Table 2) S-type sieve-elemei

re most common and P-type plastids are found

mly in Larrea (Zygophyllaceae). The diameter of

I

I

tids is rather uniform, varying around 1.1

;m. Some families contain disc-shaped starch grains

s a specific marker: Geraniaceae, Vivianiaceae,

nd Zygophyllaceae (in part).

The S-type plastids of

h,

81) and Thome (1983) placed II,!

Zygophyllaceae; Takhtajan (1987)

Rutales the Zygophyllaceae and those
nd the Linales. The ti>l makes
r . .

6
families that

it this separation. .. _ ,. KT . , r ,

Peganaceae, were split off earlier. Neither of these

( (, mutinies s. str.) . Dahlgren (in press) assignments is strongly supported by the plastid

Zygophyllaceae, Peganaceae, Nitrariaceae, data.
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2. (— Linales) . Dahlgren (in press), includ-

ed Linaceae, Hugoniaceae, Humiriaceae, Cteno-

lophonaceae, Ixonanthaceae, Erythroxylaceae,

Lepidobotryaceae, and Oxalidaceae in the Lin-

ales. With four S-type families, two P-type fam-

ilies, and one family containing both S-type and

two different forms of P-type sieve-element plas-

tids, this suborder is very heterogeneous (fresh

material from Ctenolophon was not available).

The S-type pi t fn J <n I hum i Hugonia i

Ixonanthaceae, Lepidobotryaceae, Biebersteini-

average diameter is about 1.1 pm. From five to

ten starch grains, often disintegrating into small

particles and sometimes including a very large one,

are found within these plastids (see Figs. 2. 3;

Behnke, 1982c); a few species differ slightly from

this pattern, e.g., in Reimvardtia (Linaceae) (Table

The two different forms of P-type plastids re-

corded witnin the Oxalidaceae are restricted to

different t.n '-fa: \rm Ima ami Sarcolhrcd contain

form-Pcfs, while (h ,'
1 e tughh ;m i It I ud

very small form-Pc sieve-element plastids Diam

eters and compositions of these two forms are so

different (see Table 1) that it seems justified hum
in plasl d data to support the separation of the

families Averrhoa* eae (see Hutchinson, 1959) and

Hypseocharitaceae (see Takhtajan, 1987).

The two remaining P-type families, Humiriaceae

and Erythroxylaceae, contain P-forms no1 directlj

related to those of the Oxalidaceae. The form-P5cs

[
tids found it II imiriaceae are similar to the

P4cs plastids of Fabales (cf. Fig. 2 with Behnke

& Pop, 1981, figs. 5-15) and can be regarded as

transitional between S-type and form-P5c plastids

of the Erythroxylaceae. The latter are extraordi-

nank distinct from all other sieve-element plastids.

form is the Rhizophoraceae.

Cronquist (1981), Thome (1983), and Takh-

tajan (1987) incorporated the Oxalidaceae and

1 < l»i l«l»«»ti vaceae in the Geraniales s. str. Their

Geraniales (Geraniineae of Thorne, 1983) differ

from each other only slightly. The patterns of the

S-I\pe plastids in the Linales and Ceraniales are

mil sufficient!) different lo ia\oi one or other treat-

phytum, and Hypseocharis are intermediate.

: S typeCelastraceae and Elaeocarpac<

sieve-element plastids to some extent alike in

tern but not very specialized. The families art

very uniform in their sieve-element plastids (

see Fig. 4: Aristotrlnt and Elucociirpus).

Rhizophoraceae contain form-P5c plastid

highly specialized pattern that is found throug

all genera investigated. In addition, variation ii

diameter of the plastids is very small. There s

families of this order; the closest similarities are

willi plastids of Erythroxylaceae.

Thorne (1983) placed Rhizophoraceae in his

Cornales; Cronquist (1981) and Takhtajan (1987)

. i ii in oi iler HI npliora es as a close ally

of I lie \lvrtales. Dahlgren in his last version (in

press) put Rhizophoraceae together with Elaeocar-

paceae into his order Rhizophorales and gave it a

po-i;ioii alter < K-rauialcs i in ile . and Ii . n< w\\ dt

fined Celastrales (including S-type families only).

t plastids present in lour

of the five families of this order are heterogeneous.

PI liameter and starch content range from

large with ten grains to very small with little ^larcfi

(see Table 1). The sequence given in fable '1 sug-

gests an evolulK i in
|

- i d «

tin
-

- 1 1 p i i <1 i I I i

! enables a connec-

tion to the only P-type family (Eucryphiaceae).

Exactly the same five families constitute Takh-

tajan's (1987) Cunoniales. Thorne (1983) added

Staphyleaceae and Corynocarpaceae to hi:

order ( ainoniinae, while Cronquist distributee

i- Hosales.

i ( Irassiilaceae is special-
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ized by form-So plastids. Sizes and starch content

of the S-type plastids are rather homogeneous. The

only exception is Podostemum, which has very

large plastids (Fig. 7, Table 1) and does not fit into

this order, nor in the entire alliance. Cronquist

(1981) and Takhtajan (1987) separated the Podo-

stemaceae in its own order. Thorne (1983) placed

this family within his Saxifragineae. Until further

evidence from other characters emerges, we prefer

the treatment as a separate order, somewhat pe-

ripheral to the Saxifragales/Rosales.

S-type sieve-element plastids are recorded ex-

cept for the two families Neuradaceae and Rhab-

dodendraceae. The pattern of the S-type plai i

the Saxifragales. One family includes form So plas

tids: the Rosaceae. The presence of these So plas-

tids in at least some genera (see Table 1 for details,

e.g., smaller diameter) makes the Rosaceae s. str.

distinct from the Malaceae and Amygdalaceae. The

plastid pattern of the latter family is not different

from that of the S-type genera in the Rosaceae.

Sieve-element plastids of the four genera tested

from the Anisophylleaceae display a rather uniform

pattern: while their sizes conform with that of both

Saxifragales and Rosales, the amount of starch

within a plastid is much higher than in the other

taxa (cf. Figs. 7, 8). Therefore, on account of the

plastid data, an association of Anisophylleaceae

with either Saxifragales or Rosales is not excluded,

jiven the periphery of families and orders around

Rhizophoraceae —including a few additional

;s discussed during the preparation of this Rhi-

The remaining t

ment plastids a tiny rectangular protein cr

up to five irregular starch grains, a pa'

peatedly found within the Magnoliiflo

Behnke, 1988).

meter 0.4 ^m) and higher starch con- the

ve-element plastids come very close t<

: Gunneraceae (see Behnke, 1986b).

The ordinal placement of the Aniosphylle-

aceae. This is still uncertain as far as sieve-element

plastids are concerned. Pattern similarities exist to

S-type plastids in the Saxifragales-Rosales groups

of 1.3 Mm in both families) woi

supporting plastid data; otherwise

as discussed, differ by at least t

their close alliance (see also the on

of the subtype-P3 sieve-element plastids, Behnke,

1976b). Related plastid forms are found in the

Cyrillaceae (P5cf) and the Humiriaceae (P5cs).

Sieve-element plastids of the Cyrillaceae are dis-

tinguished from those of the Rhizophoraceae by

the presence of protein filaments in addition to

protein crystals (Behnke, 1982a) and a larger di-

ameter (average of 1.6 nm). Nevertheless, their

similarity is reason enough to propose at least dis-

tant relationships. Traditionally, Cyrillaceae have

been placed into Celastrales, Theales, and (recently

more often) Ericales (cf. Behnke, 1982a). In view

of Dahlgren's (this volume) proposal to associate

closely the Rhizophoraceae with the Celastraceae,

n of the Cyrillaceae within the Celas-

trales (see e.g., Melchior, 1964) may be worth

oe sieve-element plastids in the five

i-l'c f>lnstuls of Neurada procumben;

stigated species of Anisophylleact

is amazonicus, Poga oleosa) and (

I Rhabdodendron macrophyllum. A,



the only other family of this order in addition to

the RHZ). The data from sieve-element plastids

t. >)«.,! neither of the two arrangements. However,

i ill phloem character corroborates the exelu-

sion of Elaeocarpaceae from

dTili;

crystalline p-prote

from the Elaeo rpac< • ll> m rsistent p-protein

bodies are a typical character of the Malvanae

Violanae and a few other taxa (see Behnke, 1981).

In summary, data from sieve-element plastids

-!.
;

!'r-i the i illou rig par i l< -i-..|ueii« e- <>| l.mi :

-

(those not yet investigated are in parentheses; el'.

Table 2):

1. Balanitaceae, Zygophyllaceae, Nitrariaceae,

Peganaceae, Geraniaceae, Vivianiaceae, Le-

docarpaceae, (Biebersteiniaceae), (Dirach-

lli< I. . i •
• • I Ki i wlaeeae to the

S-lvpe families in the Ceraniales s.l. It has further

potential in bridging the entire suht \ pe-Pf) to (he

subtype-P4 of the Fabales, thus making the sub-

type-P4/P5 a characteristic pattern of sieve-ele-

gren, tins volume).

The form-P5cs plastids found in the Humiri-

aceae connect the form-P5c to the S-type plastids

in the Ceraniales: then iiiimln-i ol piotein • r\slals

(more than ten on average) is the secon I highest

recorded in the dicotyledons (after those in RHZ
and ERY), the

erage plastid

S-type plastids in the Ceraniales. The shape of the

pn.lein ervstals I.- not as distill, tls v>-< tangulai :is

in the form-P5c plastids (cf. Figs. 2, 5), but even

id i

.' izo/>fiora the crystals have no sharp edre

(Fig. 5).

The P5cs pattern is very close to that of the

lorm-I'l.- plastid> present in the Pa hales hoil

contain five or more irregular protein ervslals in

addition to a variable number of starch grains. It

is suggested that from a commonancestor with the

I id n ra I parallel lines lead to

fabales. Ceraniales. Uhi/ophorales, and probably

< :<-l,i -ii ,d(

However, data from sieve-element plastids do

not contribute to the placement of Celashales no

less the inclusion of the Cyrillaceae (cf. Hutchinson,

1959; Melchior, 1964) is followed.

Dahlgren transferred Elaeocarpaceae from Mal-

vales to either the newly defined Celastrales (Dahl-

gren, this volume: together with RHZ and CEL)

or to his Rhizophorales (Dahlgren, in press: as

2. I l.epidobotr\aceae. 1 1 \ pseorharitaeeae.

, Erythroxylaceae

2.2.1 Rhizophoraceae

3. Celastraceae, Elaeocarpaceae

4. Cyrillaceae

Families excluded. On the basis of the siev<

element characters two families discussed dunn

! i sMialioii for this symposium as putativ

allies are to be definitely excluded: the I 1 . , ,,n

aceae and Podoslcm.i. < h

The Flacourtiaceae contain S-type sieve-eh

iim-iiI plastids, but their persistent p-proten hodi.

(cf. Behnke, 1981) place them in the Violales.

Podostemaceae differ from the discussed ordei

by their large S-tvpc plastids and the pattern <

Fresh rhizomes of Hiebersteinia multifida DC.

kindU ha\e been made available b\ E. Gabrielian

(Ere\ an. I SSH j I ! • I 'II •• :• ;> u igi .ph sbon <!

be read after Ledocarpaceae (on page 1 389):

Biebersteiniaceae (BBS; Fig. 9) Biebersteinia

with one or few

gl >u!ar starch grains itlei .! mlegraled into lin\
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